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Park.
Carrasquilla said he wanted

to create a festival that cele-
brates the diverse Latin cul-
tures in the region, so he plans
on having music fiom Mexico,
Puerto Rico, the Dominican Re-
public, etc.

"I will be trying to cater to
each cotrntry's ethnic rhythm,"
Carrasquilla says.

Lntln *n$*ic's r*r$try FtYI#g
Latin music, like arry other

genre, comes in myriad forms
and subgenres. The most popu-
lar of those is salsa, which
comes from Puerto Rico. There
are also merengue, and bachata,
dance music from the Domini-
can Republic; mariachi, from
Mexico; cumbia, from Colom-
bia; and bomba and plena, two
folk styles from Puerto Rico.
Reggaeton, popular with
younger fans, blends all these
styles with hip-hop.

Luis Cotto, who goes by the
name "Chi Chi," plays them all,
except for reggaeton. A percus-
sionist, Cotto will play any
style, with any band that will
call him. He says merengue and
salsa are the most popular
styles he plays, but his favorite
is the latter.

"I love salsa because that's ,

my roots," says Cotto, a native
of Puerto Rico.

Still, he says, he'll play many
styles in a night.
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It's not fair to simply lump
Latin music into one style of
music. lt has many
subgennes, largely based on
the country of origin:

i Puerto Rico: salsa, plena,
bomba

I Dominican Republic:
bachata, merengue

I Colombia: cumbia

I Mexico: mariachi

lAll over: Latinjazz,
reggaeton

"Ifs complicated, but if you
know what you re doing, it's
easy for you," Cotto says.

A Srgwing feetivnl Frs$*rlc€
Bachata is the most popular

form of music played on the
Lehigh Valley's only firlLtime
Spanish rafio station, HOI-A!
1600 AM. Program director
Tony Rodriguez says the sta-
tion s audience has more than
doubled since it started tnz}O4,
from 30,000 listeners to more
than 65,000.

This year, the station spon-
sored five l,atin music acts at
Mayfair, the biggest presence
the station has erqrerienced so
far. Despite this success, Ro-

driguez says, the economy is
taking its toll on live Latin mu-
sic * not just here but in larger
markets like New York, Los An-
geles and Miami.

'A lot of big names are strug-
. gting," he says.

The Puerto Rican Beneficial
Society on Bethleherns South
Side tries to book live bands
regularly. But manager Eddie
C.ruz says it's tough because,
frankly, live music is expensive.

"We've been only doing it
once a month, with the econo-
my going the way it is now.
Bands aren't cheap. You have to
have enough moneJ to at least
pay them," he says.

n8r'eysfl F*t t€d&!fie
All the styles share a com-

mon trait: The compulsion to
move your feet.

"Latino music is very alive,
and there's no way in tfie world
that you can just sit down and
listen to it. You have to dance to
it. You just have to dance to it,"
says Olga Negron, executive di-
rector ofthe Council of Spanish
Speaking Organizations of the
Lehigh Valley.

"Ifyoure sitting in a chair
and youre not moving, youre
either deafor dead," Cruz says.

Ke*p*r*g trfta hss* n*ftre

Bassist Marcos Rivera, of Read-,
ing" plays in the LehighValley
with Rosado s Latin jazz com-
bo. He says he has more luck
playrng in places like Philadel-
phia or south Jersey, where the
money is better.

But it wasnt always this way.
Rivera says that 10 years ago or
so, the Valley was much busier
for Latin bands.

"DJs are killing us," he says.
"But everyone likes to hear a
band once in a while."

Jose Echevarria, 23, per-

forms firll time. But he does
more than just play Latin mu-
sic. The Bethlehem resident
sings and plays guitar, key'
boards, percussion and bass
with just about anyone wholl
hire him. He plays in an RfiB
band but has performed rock,

r reggae, mambo, Lattn jaz.z,
merengue, salsa, even blue-
grass, he says.

"I live offmusic, so I play oF
ten," he says.

Tffr*E*ng t$rs #er&€r
Salsa bands in particular are

pricey, because they're so big.
Consider that a respectably

sized fourliece rock band --
singer, guitarist, bassist, drum-
mer, for example - has less
than half the minimum number
ofplayers you need for a good
salsa band, says Rosado. At
least nine players, including a
threeliece horn section, two
percussionists and a piano play-
er, are needed to play salsa.

Will the demand for live mu-
sic eventually meet thg supply
that's here? Rosado says he's
seen an uptick in interLsl And
the Maingate nightclub in Al-
lentown has Latino music on
Fridays, sometimes bringing in

. local bands like D'La Kalle, a
merengue group.

"We're a small city but yet
our flavor is just as big as a big
city," he says.

Negron thinks musicians
would thrive here if they could
get more local gigs.

"I wish that more local ven-
ues would take advantage ofthe
talent that's available in"our
community," she says.

Adam Richter can be reached at 610-
258-7171 or arlchter@express.
times.com. Talk about
enterthinment at
Iehighvalleylive.com/forums.

Cotto, 53, has been playing "It's been, well-received,"
since he was 18. Ue keips busy says owner Dominic Germano.
with a few club dates and some Cruz says Bettrlehem has the
private parties, but other musi- diversity to support a vibrant
cians say they used to be busier. Latin music scene.
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A love rcfr Ldfin musiE
,effi.e& e#f*Sf;$g&M$ discuss
keeping the genre alive in

the face ofa recession.

il"fi[I:"'1'":* ,

Ifyou want to listen to live
salsa music in the Lehigh Val-
ley, good luck.

It's not that this region has a
dearth of talent but rather a
shortage ofgigs.

"There's not much work at
all. It's died down a lot because
of the economy," says HecLor
Rosado, a percussionist and
leader of Hector Rosado y su
Orquestra Ache. "I didn't think
it would ever affect (us) as far
as the music industry. Even the
wedding bands. Before, I used
to get 60, 70 grgs ayear. Now
it's like maybe 70, 12."

Rosado is one of a small
number of firll-time musicians
in the Lehigh Valley. He has
toured (and recorded) with
David Byrne, performed with
Celia Cruz and Tito Puente and
teaches music to schoolchildren
in the region. But even with his
resume, Rosado has trouble get-
tilrg grg". He blames the reces-
sion.

"If the economy picks up
again, I think it will get better," 

,

Rosado says. Not even artists in
New York get many gigs, he
adds.

*fftere the bandE nre
That isn't to say the live mu-

sic scene is dead fbr Latin mu-
sic. Mayfiair had its biggest-ever
Latin stage this year, with five l

acts performing during the
Memorial Day weekend t'esti-
val. Bethlehem's Borinquenfest,
thoug;h cut from three days to
one, still had six hours of live
music during last month's cele-
bration. And on Saturday. Al-
lentown w.ill host its first Latin
Exfravaganza, produced by
Kelvin Carrasquilla, CEO of
Appleseed Enterprises. It will
take place I to 7 p.m. at Jordan

Appleseed Enterprises ttc will hold the first Latin Extravaganza.
r WHEN:1to 7 p.m. Saturday

r WHERE: Jordan Park, off Jordan Parkway and North Sixth Street
Extension, Allentown

lADMISSION: Free and open to the public

EvenG include a parade in the park and pedormances.by seven bands:

Sito, Loisaides, Adyktion, Sound Boy, Eddie Rodriguez, El Kanky ancl
Enemigos del Suelo


